The aim of this study was to utilize the Affal parchment leather produced from the making of puppet leather craft as souvenir materials using Secang bark dyes (Caesalpinia sappan L). This research was conducted using the materials from Affal parchment leather originated from sheep/cattle/buffalo. Leather carving technique and dyeing process using Secang bark dyes. The variations of dyeing process were: (a) The different concentration of Secang bark dyestuff (5%; 10%; 15% w/v), (b) Various origins of parchment leathers (sheep, cattle, and buffalo), (c) Duration of dyeing process (30, 45, 60 minutes), and (d) Fixation materials (limes and guava leaves). Then, the result of those treatments was tested by using color fastness method. All the collected data were analyzed using variance analysis (ANAVA) 4 lines classification. The results of the research showed the potential of Affal parchment leathers as solid waste products of puppet craft leather (wayang kulit) making. The production of Affal parchment leathers from 10 craftsmen were about 8,4 kg/days, thus would reach 248 kg in a month and 2977,8 kg in a year. The results of color fastness test showed that the dry-polishing effect to the color fastness of the treatment which using 3% w/v guava leaves as fixation material and 10% w/v concentration of Secang fermentation bark was VG= 5 (excellent). The color fastness result of the treatment which using 3% w/v lime solution as fixation material and 10% w/v concentration of Secang fermentation bark was also VG= 4-5 (good). It can be concluded that Affal parchment leather can be utilized as a souvenir materials using Secang bark dyes and thus can reducing environmental pollution.
INTRODUCTION
Parchment leather is raw leather using drying process method without going through a chemical process, so that the leather in the dry condition is obtained [1] . Parchment leather qualify for raw materials of craft products, especially puppet craft products. The results of the process produce remaining pieces of parchment leather called Affal. Potential remaining pieces of waste products have the opportunity to be utilized as a raw material products of souvenirs. For the example, as accessories for leather product by implementing the leather carving technique. It is expected that the solid waste products of parchment leather have added value, so that can increase the value and reducing environmental pollution.
Leather Craft Center in Pucung Village, Imogiri is well known for the craft leather, especially puppet craft leather (wayang kulit). That is one of hereditary culture of Javanese people which last today. Parchment leather, seen from the source materials (e.g.
sheep/Cattle/buffalo leather) have the different structure and histology which will influence the leather product result and dyeing process.
Mostly, leather dyeing process using synthetic dyes. Shuxian (2009) stated that using synthetic dyes is better than natural dyes based on the fixed composition, ease of use, brighter dyeing results, and the good colour fastness [2] . However synthetic dyes also have a weakness due to the costly price and environmental pollution.
One of the color-producing plant that can be utilized as natural dyes is Secang bark (Caesalpinia sappan L). Secang bark produce a red pigment containing Brazilin compound [3] . Brazilin is an organic compound which can easily interact with the leather protein. Brazilin pigment has the potential to be applied for the Affal parchment leather. Therefore, it is necessary to study the utilization of Affal parchment leather that source from sheep, cattle, and buffalo using Brazilin pigment of Secang bark as alternative dyes substitute for dyeing, then hopefully can reduce environmental pollution
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Materials and Equipments
Materials which used in this research were the bark of Secang bark (dried and fermented), Affal parchment leather originated from sheep, cattle, and buffalo, and also lime and guava for fixation process. The equipments which used in this research were extraction tools, dyeing and coloring tools, weight scale, leather carving tools, and color fastness test tools such as crockmeter, grey scale, and staining scale.
Research Methodology
The research were conducted in three steps:
Step (1), Characteristic identification of Affal parchment leather produced from the making of craft leather puppet (wayang kulit) and leather carving for animal and Extraction plant Secang bark, Step (2), Dyeing process by using Secang bark and fixation materials, the variations of dyeing process were: (a) The different concentration of Secang bark dyestuff (5%; 10%; 15% w/v), (b) Various origin of parchment leathers (sheep, cattle, and buffalo), (c) Duration of dyeing process (30, 45, 60 minutes), and (d) Fixation materials (limes and guava leaves).
Step (3) Color fastness test. The color fastness tests were conducted by using three tools, they were: crockmeter for wet-abrasive resistance test, grey scale to determine the color changing, and staining scale. All the collected data were analyzed using variance analysis (ANAVA) 4 tails classification.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Characteristic of Affal Leather from Puppet Leather Craft Creation
This study sampled 10 artisans to represent the number of artisans in the Sentra puppets, Pocung village, Bantul, Yogyakarta which amounted 350 crafters. 200 artisans still active and 150 craftsmen are no longer active making the craft. Some of the Affal samples taken from puppet making. Each parchment leather has different thicknesses, spacious leather and parchment color, so that when it is used as a raw material souvenir carving decoration the motif can show the characteristics of animal origin so that in the process in accordance with the purpose and functions as raw material to the finished product based on distinctive features [4] . Characteristics of sheep leather parchment organolepticly has histologically future life; porous and used thick hair, so it looks aperture pores and gently clean white color appearance, and transparent (see Figure 1 .a). Cattle leather parchment in sheet form has pores and former leather parchment hair, fiber will look brown, thicker skin, and transparent appeal sheep parchment skin (see figure 1 .b). Parchment leather of buffalo has pores that are rarely former hair buffalo, it will be visible appearance of color and fiber skin dark brown leather and fiber thicker and transparent darker than the skin parchment comes from cattles / sheep (see figure 1.c). Affal potential results of the process of making shadow puppets on the parchment skin of sheep/ cattle/ buffalo solid waste. Affal size parchment skin varies and is influenced by the finished goods to be made, so the size Affal depending on the design of the finished goods are made. Potential Affal parchment skin of the artisans Pocung, drawn 10 (ten) artisans representing manufacture puppets, Affal or solid waste in the identification and Inventories in the amount (kg) = 8.4 kg per day, per month = 248.0 kg and = 2,977.8 kg per year (see table 1 ). Optimal results in the addition of color fixation from guava leaf extract, obtained Secang fermentation, the concentration of 5% w/v, pH 6-7, Conc: 3.5 BeC, dyeing time of 30 minutes, giving a red-brown dark color on sheep parchment leather (see Figure 6 .a), the application of cattle and buffaloes parchment leather give a red-brown bright color (see Figure 6b and 6c). Brazilin pigment thus has the potential can be applied to the skin Affal parchment, therefore Brazilin pigment is an organic compound that can easily interact with skin proteins in particular. Seeing the interaction effects Affal parchment skin of sheep, cattle, buffalo with pigment Brazilin wooden cup, which is expected to substitute material as an alternative to synthetic dyes.
Differences in the absorption of dyes Secang give a different color is due to anatomical and histological structure, where the fibers coarser than leather buffalo cattle's and goats, also influenced by the amount of fibers that is highly influential animal skin the entry/penetration of the dye into the skin parchments [5] . The result of color fastness based on staining scale value Testing is conducted using a tool crockmeter test, the results are then analyzed using Staining Scale.
Dry abrasive resistance
The results revealed the higher concentrations of the fixation of abrasive resistance staining scale, the better color fastness would be. It is shown by the value of SS along with the addition concentration of fixation. The results of Secang bark dye color fastness with fixation material of guava leaves 3% w/v, a score SS = 5 (excellent) at a concentration of Secang fermentation 10% w/v. The color resistance values in color with fixation material lime juice 3% got value SS = 4-5 (good) at a concentration of fermentation Secang 10% w/v (see figure. 8). Color fastness to wet abrasive dye has a lower value than the dry abrasive. Medium of water causes the dye molecules be carried by the water, or in other words, here imbibition process occurs, if the tanned leather fibers dipped in the water, it will cause swelling of the fiber so that dye molecules would easily come out when scrubbing. Anticipated value of the wet abrasive fastness is lower than dry abrasive caused by the addition of water molecules at the time of testing. The difference is caused also by the influence of color on the absorption Affal parchment skin of animal origin, namely the back (Coupon), neck, abdomen, thighs against the brightness of the color of the skin parchment [6] .
The utilization of Affal Parchment Leather
In supporting the creative economy, if solid waste is treated properly, it is not only has the potential that can be managed as added value product, but also can create job opportunities or support the growth and development of leather SMEs. However, in reverse, if the solid waste is not managed properly, it may lead to environmental pollution and detrimental to health [7] , The example of Implementation Affal parchment skin for souvenir wallet.
CONCLUSSION
Results of Wayang puppet making from 10 leather crafters to Affal sheep, cattle and buffalo produce Affal parchment leather as much as 8.4 kg/day; 248.0 kg/month; 2,977.8 kg/year, so, it could potentially be used as raw material for souvenirs.
The optimum result guava leaves fixation addition obtained on Secang fermentation, the concentration of 10% w I v, pH 6-7, Conc: 3.5 BeC, dyeing time of 30 minutes, red-brown dark leather parchment of sheep. Lime fixation material obtained red-brown red bright on parchment leather of cattle/buffalo. Optimal results (without fixation material). Secang fermentation gives a red dark and dried violet dark.
The test results of color fastness to dry abrasive indicate that with fixation material of guava leaves 3% w/v, obtained the SS value = 5 (excellent) at a concentration of Secang fermentation 10% w/v. The color fastness values in color with fixation material lime juice 3% got value SS = 4-5 (good) at a concentration of Secang 10% w/v. There is an urgency to develop creative and innovative leather products so that can it can support and broaden tourism sector potential with the new technique of spraying for dying process.
